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The Miracles ofCyrus and John:
New Old Readings from the Manuscript
JOHN DUFFY
The Miracles of Cyrus and John, an elaborate account of some seventy cases
of miraculous cures at the shrine of these two saints at Menuthis in Egypt,
was written around the year a.d. 610 by Sophronius the Sophist, later
Patriarch of Jerusalem (634-638), who lavished on this work his abundant
rhetorical talents and produced a piece of literature nearly as noteworthy for
its form and style as for its contents. The Miracles is one of those texts
whose survival has depended almost totally on one manuscript, in this case
the Vaticanus graecus 1607, an expertly written parchment codex of the late
tenth century, which was the basis for the first printed edition by Cardinal
Angelo Mai.^ Mai's Greek text and the Latin version were essentially
reproduced in Migne's Patrologia Graeca^ and no other edition appeared until
the recent work of N. Fernandez Marcos, who, by re-examining the Vatican
copy, managed to eliminate a fair number of Mai's oversights.^
In a recent article I discussed some of the rhetorical aspects of the
Miracles and showed how attention to these and other factors could
contribute further to the task of restoring and correcting a text which has
obviously come down to us in quite a corrupted state.'* I also noted, on the
basis of a partial collation, that Vaticanus gr. 1607 had still (even after the
work of Mai and Fernandez Marcos) not been fully deciphered.^ In the
meantime I have gone through a photocopy of the manuscript and present
here the results.
^ It appears in volume EI of Mai's Spicilegium Romanum (Rome 1840) along with an old
Latin translation. The greater part of the Latin version is the work of the ninth-century scholar
Anastasius Bibliothecarius, while the first twelve miracles were translated by a less well known
figure of the seventh century, Bonifatius Consiliarius.
2 87(3) (Paris 1860), 3424-3676.
^ Los Thawnaia de Sofronio (Madrid 1975).
"* The Journal of Theological Studies 35 (1984). 41-60.
5/fejVi.,p. 48,n. 35.
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In fairness it should be pointed out that not all of the instances given
below represent misreadings on the part of the two previous editors. This
applies especially to Mai; though he provides no critical apparatus, it is
clear that he made a great number of silent corrections, many of them
necessary, but not a few superfluous or misguided. Of Fernandez Marcos
—
whose main concern was apparently not the critical edition, but the
accompanying study of the Miracles—it may be said that he relies too
heavily on Mai.
In the manuscript itself two correcting hands have been at work. The
first belongs to the main scribe, who a few times corrects in the margin his
own copying errors. The second, much later, hand has attempted in several
places to better the text and some of these efforts are successful. Finally
another, somewhat invisible, corrector must be mentioned. Fernandez
Marcos assumed that the Greek text printed by Migne was identical with
that of Mai.^ However, when one compares the two, it becomes obvious
that numerous changes have been made in the Patrologia Graeca version.
Who the corrector was must for the time being remain a small mystery and
one can only speculate; it could have been a scholar working directly for
Migne or someone who happened to have entered emendations in the copy
of Mai's edition which later came to be used for the P.GP
For the list that follows it should be understood that in my view the
transmitted reading of the manuscript, unless otherwise indicated, is genuine
and should be restored to the text. The text will be cited according to the
miracle number, paragraph and line of the Fernandez Marcos edition.
8.5.4 r\ av] mv
8,5.13 SiacpvYoiEv] 6ia<pe\)Yoiev
8.11.2 ek] ©q EK
8.13.4 EoiKEiodv <7i>co(;] eoCkei aacpccx;. This is what the ms. has,
perhaps as the result of a correction.
8.14.6 EKA.'oaeax;] ekPTi-uoeox;
8.15.3 yzyi\r\x6] yeyevvtixo, i.e. the pluperfect passive of yevvocco. H.
Usener, Der heilige Tychon (Leipzig 1907), p. 49, n. 4, drew attention to
this and other examples of the unaugmented pluperfect in Sophronius.
^ Op. cit., p. 238: "Tanto el texto griego como el latino recogido por Migne es el mismo que
Mai publico en el lome HI de so Spicilegium Romanum."
Apart from the cases mentioned below (37.8.7; 55.2.2), it will be enough to cite examples
from just two of the miracles: 7.2.2 ene^r|>i,axo Mai: enriXXaKTo P.G.; 7.2.4 nev Ttpoq jiev
Mai: jiev 7tp6(; P.G.; 8.3.6 icoKXovivtoc; Mai: ia)K0JvTO(; P.G.\ 8.4.10 xoutok; Mai: tovtoix;
P.O.; 8.5.13 opYTiv Mai: opjifiv P.O.
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9.4.4 Kttl^] Not in the ms.; an unnecessary addition by Mai.
9.4.5 doGeveotepa oke-otj] doGEveaTEpa) oKevei. Here and elsewhere the
iota subscript (not in the ms.) has been added by me.
9. 10.5 TOOOUTO] TOlOVtO
10 title KcbcpTiaiv] Kco<pcoaiv
10.1.1 Kpoa7toiTiaco|j.Ev] npoae7ioiT|aa)|xEv (read 7ipoa£7io{aco|iEv). Cf.
below 24.1.1, 32.12.9 and J.T.S. 35 (above, note 4), 53-54.
10.1.9 ETi^xTiaEv] The later hand in the ms. has added the letter upsilon
above the line and zx)x{)xr[GE.v is a good correction.
10.4.5 (XTiEaxpaTiTEv] dnriaTpaTitEV
10.4.6 enX-qpano] eketiXtipcoxo
10.4.8 okodXtikcov] Kal okcoXt|kcov
10.5.1 E'PA.'uaEv] £pX\)Ev. Sophronius very commonly uses the imperfect,
when the aorist would be expected.
10.6.3 EOTTiKEi] 'iaxT|K£i (read eIottikei)
10.8.2 Mapiav] )i.apidfi.
1
1
title d(p' \Sv|/o-u<; neaovcriq] This phrase is a supplement. It has been
added in the margin by the later hand with an indication that it be inserted
after the word SiaKovov, a placing which would agree with the Latin
version. However, the Latin wording, per fenestram altam ceciderat,
suggests that the original may have had something more like d(p'
-uxi/ri^fic;
0\)p{5o^ moo\)OT\q (cf. 1 1 .3.2-3).
11.1.5 ot)5£ ndvxeq] ovde ndvxzc, iaxpol Kal navxeq
11.2.4 Xivov] >.T|vo\), i.e. Xivov. Perhaps a further correction to Xwiov is
needed; cf. Latin lineo.
11.3.1 oTEpo-6|j.£vov] oTEvovixEvov. In later Greek (see examples in
Lampe's Patristic Greek Lexicon s.v. otevoco) the passive of this verb can
mean "be deficient," "be in want," a fact which strongly supports the
manuscript reading here. It may also be suggested that the adjective EpTifiov,
which seems a little tautologous in the sentence (and is not reflected in the
Latin), is a gloss intended to bring out the special meaning of otevoviievov.
11.4.6 TcaiSiKalq] nai6iKoi<;
11.4.6 EppdTci^ov] EppanC^ov (i.e. neuter present participle of £v-pa7i{^(o)
11.5.4 ^dpxvoiv] Toiq \i.
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11.9.2 6i5aaKdX(p] xw 6.
12.1.4 ^EV] ^T^V
12.7.5 otyio-u] ayiov (describing Tiorripiov)
12.9.5-6 d7ioKaXx)t>|ievo<;] ETiiKaXo-oiievoc;
12.10.3 Kail] ^E y^fy^X
12.10.4 SitiyyevXev] SitiyyeXXev
12.14.3 ^itiSevoc;] |it|8ev6<;oe
12.18.9 a-ovExpEXEv] After this in the text is written Evoq ydp ppcooEi
Tao\) Tcov Ttapd (read TiEpl) xov vecdv £{)piaKO|i£vcov ETtpdxxExo. This
picturesque detail was presumably passed over in silence by Mai because
there is no sign of it in the Latin.
13.6.7 dOpocoq] dOpcoov (read dOpoov. Cf. 27.6.4, 48.4.6)
13.7.3 vr\<; nr\yr\q] xti TtTiyri
13.7.4 E7t£A,aP£v] dnE^aPEV
14.3.4 at)x6(;] a\)x6
15.4.1 7td0£i] xa> n.
15.6.6 o] x6
16.4.7 ou] Kal o\>
19.4.3 KaU] Not in ms.; superfluous addition by Mai.
20.3.7 -OTtEp X6yox> oyKcooiv] -unEp Xoyov oyKcbaEOiv
20.3.9 voao'u] zr{q v.
21.3.2 Tjviaxovxo] tivixovxo (read tjveixovxo)
22.2.8 xap{aaa0ai] Corrected in the margin to KO|i{^Eo0ai by the scribe
himself, after xapCaaoGai had been mistakenly repeated from the previous
phrase.
24.1.1 npooa7ixTioco|i£v] 7ipoaE7iriaco|i£v (read TtpooETioiacojiEv. Cf.
10.1.1 above)
24.2.1 eoxe] eI/e
28.6.5 dTCEOKOTIE-OOE] dTlEOKOTlEDE
29.7.2 TiKovaEv] Corrected in the margin to EipriKEv by the main scribe
(cf. Latin edixit)
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29.13.1 emxepa] eKaxepa (i.e. EKatep^t)
29.13.7 anziXT\(pe] djteiXTi\|/e (read d7iTiXEi\|/e. Cf. Latin diluit)
30.4.10 8ia5e5o|ievcov] 5ia6v5o|xev(ov
po
30.12.5 (p9eipo|a,evcov] The ms. has (pBrmevcov and the correction above the
line appears to have been made by the later hand. Read (pGi^ievcov (cf. Latin
qui consumpti sunt).
31.2.3 eyvvcoaKov] eY{YvcoaKov
31.2.8 TOY ] Kttl tov
31.6.3 £v0a] Added above the line by the later hand; perhaps it would be
better placed after totcov (cf. Latin ad locum in quo baptisterium erat).
32.2.12 neTOfieva] This is followed in the ms. by GdXaxxa Kal Taxoii;
i56aoiv ev5iaix6|ieva (read -cbiieva); cf. Latin mare et quae inhabitant in
aquis.
32.3.4-5 npoaamov] xo\> n.
32.7.6 6] to
32.8.6 at)T6(;] avxov
32.9.4 oq] 6 5e
32.11.5 6idvoiav] 5idYvoiav i.e. 5i' dyvoiav (cf. Latin propter
ignorantiam).
32.12.6 and 9 6EKxiKd] SriKxiKot
32.12.9 npooKoiTiaavxEq] np6o£7ioifiaavxE<; (read TipoaETioiaocvxeq. Cf.
10.1.1 and 24.1.1 above)
33.1.6 e'xei] e/oi
33.7.3 npbq] Kal npbq
33. 9.6 at)XTiv] olvxov (referring to 6 vtoxo<;)
33.10.2 E-ucpriiiiaEv] EvcprmTiaEv
34.2.13 XaxouoTiq] Xaxo\)Gr{. Read hxxo\>oi, agreeing with xoic; Ttaialv
(cf. Latin cum nondum essent exercitatos animae sensus sortiti).
34.2.14 Kal] XE Kal
34.5.1 tjv^e] TjiS^Ei. Since the form occurs (in the manuscript) not only
here, but also at 42.2.10 and twice at 60.2.9, it is probably no accident.
Psaltes, Grammatik der byzantinischen Chroniken (Gottingen 1913), records
an alternate, contracted form of the verb (av^w).
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34.5.2 iaxi)oe] iox'^e
35.1.5 etxppaivTi] etxppdvp
35.8.2 eniaiq] 0tiPti<; (i.e. Qi^t\<;)
35.8.12 ta-uTTiq] xa xavtTiq (Latin quae introrsus sunt eius)
35.10.1 duaoepeq] 6\)ot|6£(;. Read 5\)aev6e<; (cf. Latin foedam illam
speciem).
36.4.5 5ex6|j.Eva] ov) 5.
36.5.5-6 TiapaoTpocTiTovTa
. . . TrpoaESeiKvuev] TrpoaatpdcTtTovxa
. . .
7tpoe6E{Kv\)ev
36.8.10 6e]6eKal
36.12.6 £ia6E4d)ievoi] 6e^d|iEvoi (Mai mistakenly repeated the last
syllable of the preceding aixrioEK;)
36.12.9 yovv] ot)v
36.13.8 SiaKovo-u] 6idKovo(;
36.16.1-2 TO Tfjq
. . . £A,aiov] xr\c, ... to E^aiov
36.20.10 5i5aaKaXia] The main scribe wrote -eiaq and the later hand
changed this to -Eiaiq (i.e. SiSaoKaXiaiq), which should probably be
accepted; cf. Latin doctrinis.
36.23.6 KoivcovfiGai] KoivcovfjoaC |ie. This leaves |i£ occurring twice in
the sentence. If one has to be deleted, it should probably be the first, since
|ie after Koivcovfioai restores the proper rhythm and is reflected in the Latin
version communicare me coegerunt. On the prose rhythm of Sophronius
secJ.T.S. 35 (above, note 4), 45^6.
37.6.3 i^o-oXexo] tiPo-u^^eto
37.7.9 SovA.Etxov] Kttl 5. (Latin et serviens)
37.8.7 aDVTdTTEoGai] This word is not in the ms. and, since it does not
appear in Mai's edition, we must assume that it was added by the unknown
corrector in Migne's Patrologia Graeca. A word of the original is definitely
missing, but it may have been rather a\)vapi9^Eia0ai, which gives a better
rhythm and is closer to the Latin connumerare.
37.10.5 dvfip]dTip
37.10.6 x\>(pXo\] c*; t. Cf. 69.1.5 and Latin quia caeci.
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37.10.1 1 Toiq v^voiq] xovc, ayioMC, x. v.
38.3.8 E7ii5e5coKEv] e7ie6coKEv
38.6.6 TO Tipcbriv] xa TtpcoTjv (Latin pristina)
39.7.1 'u\c, 65uvTi<;] xaii; bhxtvzc, (i.e. -ai(;). Mai's correction is not needed,
if we understand vnepPoXp as an adverb; cf. Latin doloribus nimium
cruciatus.
39.9.2 6pdaavTe(;] E5pdaavTe<; (read £5p-)
39.10.9 Pot)X£i] PoijXti
39.11.1 ax)toi(;] at)x6v, which should be corrected to avtS (cf. Latin ei).
A3.2A 01)] ox> xV
43.3.3 ek] t] ek
43.3.3 xov] Not in the ms. and not needed.
44AA EyyiadoTiq] EyyiC,ox>ar\q
44.4.5 (pEpovxai] KaxacpEpovxai
47.3.4 EpxExai] The later hand corrects this to ETiavEpxExai, which should
be considered, since it restores the rhythm.
48.4.2 xcov] xov
48.4.6 A.£Yovxi] A,TiYovxi
48.5.5 Epx6|iEvoi] Epx6|x£vov (Latin asportatum)
49.7.5 iiExayivcoaKoi] liExayiYVfooKoi
50.2.5 c5t)|j.7tEpdaa))iEv] a\)v TiEpdvco^Ev (read o\)|iTC£pdvco|j.£v)
50.6.8 Ti] Kai (Latin et)
51.3.10 TtpoA^apovxac;] 7tpoKa|i(ovxa<; (read 7ipoKan6vxa<;)
51.6.3 Qav\ia<5xbq] Gaufiaxoq
51.6.7 avxcov] at)x6v (Latin hunc)
51.8.9 6£] 6' al
51.9.6 opcpavEia] -Eiav (read -£{av)
51.10.4 Tot)xo] xovxov (Latin hunc)
51.10.11 Se] Not in the ms. and not needed.
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52.5.5 dXXoTpioi] dcXXoxpioi ^ivoi xe Kal evxcbpioi (read ey-). Latin
alieni, extranet et compatriotae.
53.4.3 at)xa)^] -wv (Latin eorum)
53.4.6 o^ecog] o^ecoq ol ^dpx\)pe(;
54.2.1 MaKeScDv] ^.aKeSovcov
54.3,9 ODvexeq] ot)VTi0e(;
54,8.8 epEpXrixo] i^i^Xaxo. Read epepXaTixo (cf. Latin erar laesa and
54.6.8 PeP^d(p9ai ydp xt]v 'louXiav).
55.2.2 'Yoq . . . keA^etjo-ooi] This phrase is not in the ms.—where the later
hand has signalled a lacuna with XE{7t(ei)—but is a supplement by the
anonymous corrector in the Migne edition. Because of the rhythm one
should consider substituting £7iixp£7to\)ai for Kzkzx)0\>o\. Cf. 57.3.3 KpEa
ydp )i6axEia AxxPeiv E7iixpEV|iavxE<;.
58.1.6 6 YEVEi Kal (ppovnoEi KoojiouiiEvoq] 6 yevei Koa|j.o-6|j.Evoq 6
(ppovTiaEi Koa^io-uiiEvoq. Mai took care of the anomaly in the ms. partly by
dropping the first koohoiS^ievoc; altogether. However, since the Latin
version has prosapia ornatus et prudentia famosus, the original may have
been more like 6 yevei KoanovjiEvoc; Kal 6 cppovriaEi 7iEpi(p'n(io<; (for
7tEpi(pTi)j.O(; =famosus cf. 55.1.5-6).
59 title aKoA.o7t£v6pav] aKoX,6nEvSpav
59.5.5 xot)xo <dv>T|p{9ixoiq] xouxo vTip{0|a.oi(; (See J.T.S. 35 [above, note
4], 59)
60.2.9 T|\)^E . .
. crovriu^E] tiv^ei . . . cruvTj-u^Ei. Cf. above 34.5. L
61 title xov^] x6
61.4.2 avxcbv] auxov
62. 1 .4 xo\)<;] Kal xoxtc,
63.1.1 'Po56nTi<;] po567rnv (Latin post Rhodopen)
63.5.3 EKIEV] ETCIVEV
64.5.1 Se] Se Kal
65.4.1 ov) YPTjYopovvxi] ouk EYpriYopowxi
66.2.3 6ti] 5£
67.1.8 7tpax9Eiaiv] jipa/GEioav
68.6.3 eVtioev] ejieoev
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69.4.3 'ETteiSri] Enei
69.5.4 dvixvEve iaxp<6)v iaxpcov] iatpov dvCxvevev iaxpSv
69.6.2 TtpoEYivooKe] JipoeyiYvcoaKe
69.6.6 ek] 5id
70.3.2 dyicov] twv ctyicov
70.4.6 0£o\)] Tot> Qzox>
70.11.6 To-uTO-o] ToOxo. Cf. Latin hanc . . .figuram.
70.13.5-6 EiTtE . . . EiTiEv] EiTtE . . . EiKEv. It might be even better to
follow the Latin {dixit . . . die) and read eike . . . eitie.
70.15.5 ovk] o\> |iti
70.20.5-6 6 TiXfieoq] nkv^Qoc,
70.27.8 Xpioxw] xca \\> i.e. xptaxQ iTiaoO (Latin Christo lesu)
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